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GCA Alumni Association Newsletter 

By: Kendall Paramore 

 A new school year in under way. The 2018-2019 school year has started. The girls are in full 
swing with volleyball and the boys have spent some hot days on the soccer field. As I reflect on 
starting back to school, I remember how much I dreaded the thought of homework, test, and quizzes. 
By now everyone is settled into their new classes, new locker, and probably got a few stains on those 
new clothes.  

I often think back to those interesting times at the “Back to School Retreats.” For those that 
didn’t get to enjoy them or have forgotten, let me share what that was like. Fort Barnwell was the 

place of the retreat. The days would be filled with fun things to do, 
each class (9-12) would work together to compete against the next 
class in activities. Girls would try to stand off to the side to stay away 
from bugs and the heat; while the boys would get all hot and sweaty 
trying to out-do each other in the games. There was good speakers 
that would challenge us spiritually. But everyone that went can 
never forget the mud slide. The last night of the retreat everyone 
participated in water games. When water games were complete, all 
the water from the games was emptied into a shallow ditch. What 
happened at that point was absolute fun. Starting with the Senior 
class, students would take turns running and sliding. Oh, the mud 
and grass. Yes, those were the days as they say.  
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Corporate Sponsors 

 Alumni, please review the list of our corporate sponsors. They are a tremendous help to 
the Alumni Association. If you ever find yourself needing one of their services, please use them 
and tell them the Alumni Association sent you. Feel free to contact me if you are interested in 
joining them as a sponsor. 
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Facebook 

 If you haven’t had a chance to check us out on 
Facebook, please do so. We are over 400 members on 
our page, but we need your help. You can add people 
to the page, by simply going to the members portion 
and adding members. Just scroll through your friends 
and if you notice an Alumni that isn’t on the page 
then you can add them. Social media is our best way 
to communicate with everyone. 

 

Website Information 

 We are happy to announce that our website is completed. You can visit us on the web at 
www.greenvillechristian.com/alumni. Feel free to browse the page. You can request 
transcripts and sign up to become a member of the Alumni Association on the web. 
 

Membership 

 Membership has been a huge success for 2018. We have been absolutely blessed by the 
amount of you that turned out to help us by joining. Membership is not expensive as it is only $20 for 
the entire year. If you haven’t had a chance to join, please do so. Anyone joining at this point will be a 
member for 2019. Dues notices will go out in the few weeks. 

Endowment Update 

 As you know we are working to provide the school with $10,000 to begin an endowment. 
Currently, we have over $5,500 in our Endowment account. All money raised has come directly from 
Alumni. We are very blessed, and we look forward to adding to this success in 2019. 

 

http://www.greenvillechristian.com/alumni
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Throwback Pictures 

         1991 Senior Class Officers    1995 Back to School Retreat 

           

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

1992 Jr. Class Jail for Fall Festival

 


